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ABS TRACT:

Laboratory studies were conducted to check the feeding preferencc of anthocorid
predators, Orills tallfil/lls (Motsch.) and Bl{lpto~'tcthlls pal/escclls I'oppius for unparasitized eggs of Coreyrll
eephalolliea (Stainton) and HeJieoverlJU armigera (Hubner) and those parasitized by Tric://(JgrllllllJlll c/li/ollis
Ishii. In a no-choice situation, O. (alltilllls and B. pallescells nymphs devoured more than 90 per cent of the
unparasitized C. cephalollica eggs provided and only 1.6 and 10 percent, respectively, of the parasitized
eggs, while such a preferential feeding was not observed in :Hlults. Given a choicc of parasitized and
un parasitized C. cepha/ollica eggs, nymphs and adults of both the species of :lIlthoco.-ids pl'eferred to feed
on unparasitised eggs. In the experiments with H. arllligerll eggs, the significantly higher prefcl'ence the
nymphal and adult stages of both anthocorid predators for unparasitized eggs, indicated that it may be
possible to integrate releases of anthocorids and trichogrammatids for biololgical control of Icpidoptenlll
pests! thrips in different crop ecosystems.
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INTRODUCTION
GrillS talllil/lis (Motsch.) (Hemiptera:
Anthocoridae) is a potential predator of thrips
(Muraleedharan and Ananthakrishnan, 1978) and
lepidopteran eggs and larvae (Sigsgaard and Esbjerg,
1997). Anthocorid predator, Blaptostethus pallescens
Poppius has been identified as a potential biocontrol
agent against lepidopteran eggs and larvae in maize
ecosystem in Egypt (Tawfik and El Sherief, 1969; Tawfik
and EI-Husseini, 1971; Tawfik et 01., 1974) and in India
(Muraleedharan, 1977; Jalali and Singh, 2002). It has also
been identified as a potential biocontrol agent of maize
aphid RllOpa/osiplllll1l maidis (Fitch), eggs and early
instar larvae of Spodoptera litllro (Fabricius) and
Helic()\'e'1N1 arllligcra (I-Hibncr) and of sucking pests
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like cotton aphid Aphis gossypii Glover and cabbage
aphid BrevicolTl1e hrassicae (Linnacus) (Ballal el aI.,
2003). In India, tl'ichogral11matids are widely used against
several lepidopteran pests. TricllOgramma chi/Ollis Ishii
is the most popularly used trichograml11atid, which is
released pril11,arily against one of the most notorious pests,
HelicOl'erpa armigera infesting crops like cotton and
tomato (Singh et al., 1994).
Combined releases of parasitoids and predators
have been found to be effective in managing pests of
several crops. For instance, TricllOgrallll1la prillcipilllll
Sugonyaeu and Sorokina and ChlTso/N.:ria curllea
(Stephens) against cotton bollworms in Syria (Adnan
Babi c>{ al., 2002), Trichogrolllllw sp, and C carllea
against He/iofliis spp. on cotton in USA (Ridgway el a/.,
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1(73). T chilollis and C. camea against cotton bollworms
and slicking pests in India (Singh. 1994). If we are
planning combined releases of any two bio-agents, it is
necessary to make sure that the two agents do not
interfere vvith each othet·'s performances.
Trichogrammatids and anthocorid predators may have
to be released simultaneously in integrated biocontrol
programs against lepidopteran and sucking pests on
different crops. This experiment was conducted as a
prelude to combined field releases of anthocorids and
tricho~rammatids and the main objective was to find the
feedit~g preference or two anthocorid predators for
parasitized and un-parasitized lepidopteran eggs.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cultures of Tric/Jogrollllllu chi/Ollis, Corcyra
ccp/w/ollica and f/e/ic()l'erpa armigera were obtained

Ii·om the Mass Production Unit at the Project Directorate
of Biological Control, Bangalore. C. ceplralol1ica and H.
arllligera eggs were glued on cards and exposed
separately to T clIilOllis females in the ratio 30 eggs: 1
tl:malc parasitoid for 24 hours in 15x2.5 cm test tubes. 0.
rail/ii/liS and 8. pal/escells were cultured in the laboratory
following the techniques developed by Ballal et al. (2003).
Seven to eight day old nymphs and newly emerged adults
of these Hnthocorid prcdators were used for the
experiment. Experimcnts were conducted at 26 ± 2"C and
70 ± 3 percent relative humidity and 12 hours
photoperiod.

I.
3.

Parasitized C. cep/w/ol1ica cggs + I O. tamil/liS
adult
T,,- 20 Unparasitized C. ceplialollica eggs + I B.
pal/escells nymph
T(,- 20

Parasitized C. cepiza/ollicu eggs + I B.
pal/escclls nymph

T 7 - 20

Unparasitizcd C. cepllCllollica eggs + I B,
pal/escens adu I t

T x-20

Parasitized C. ceplia/oJlic{! eggs + I B,
palleseells adult

Each treatment was repl icaled six times,
Observations were recorded on thc number of eggs
devoured 0/. damaged by each predator in 3 days to find
out the predation level of anthocOl·id prcdators on
parasitized and un-parasitized C. cep/lUlollica eggs in a
no-choice situation.

h. Choice test: In the choice test, twenty 6-day-old
parasitized eggs and twenty fresh eggs of C.
cephalollica were pasted on sepal·ate cards and kept
together in small-ventilated rollnd jewel boxes. One
predator each (nymph or adult) of each anthocorid
species was released into each je\\el box with the
parasitized and unparasitized eggs.
The following were the treatmcnts under the choice
test
T , - 20

Feeding preference for parasitized and unparasitized Corcyra cepha/ollica eggs

Unparasitized + 20 Parasitized C. cepha/onica
eggs + I O. fallfil/lis nymph
Unparasitized + 20 Parasitized C. cep/w/onica
eggs + 1 O. t(ll/tillits adult

No-choice test: In no-choice experiment twenty 6-day-

old parasitized (parasitized cggs turn black in colour when
they are six days old and thus parasitism could be
confirmed) and fresh un-parasitized C. cephalollica eggs
were pasted on separate cards. Each card was kept
separately in small-ventilated roundjcwel boxes (7.5clll
diam and 2.5cm height), 0. tamil/us nymph (7 to ~-day
old) was introduced at the rate of one per jewel box. The
same set-up was repeated \vith fresh Iy cmerged O.
lallfillus adult, B. pallescens nymph and adult.

Unparasitized + 20 Parasitizcd (', cep/w/o!1ica
eggs + I 8. palleseell.\" nymph
T~-20

Unparasitizcd +20 Parasitized C. cep/wfol1ica
eggs + I B. pallescells adult

Each treatment was replicated six times.
Observations were recorded at thc end of] days on the
number of eggs damaged by each predator. Data were
subjected to one-way ANOVA.

The following treatments were set up under no-choice
T ,-20

Unparasitized C. cepha/ollica eggs + I 0.
tamil/us nymph

T 1 - 20

Parasitized C. ceplia/olliea eggs + I 0.
nymph

T,-20

Unparasitized C. cep/w/Of1iCLI eggs
lalllillus adult

2.

tUI/lililIS

Feeding preference for' pa"asitized and unpanlsitized lIc1icOl'l'111ll lIrllligera eggs
The sallle cxperimclltalmetilodolo!:!y \\ as follo\\cd

as \vas follO\vcd in the f(:edill!! prL'fcrcllce stlldies 011 C.
t

I ()

ccp/)(flollica cg!!."", But. II 11I·lIlIg('/",/ C!!!!s \\ erc lIsed in
the place of C·, ("('I'/w/fJll/<'lI cgg'-,
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A. No-choice test
The following treatments were set up under nochoice
T 1- 20

Unparasitized H. armigera eggs + 1 ()
nymph

T 2 - 20

Parasitized H. armigera eggs + 1 O. tanfil/lls
nymph

T,- 20

Unparasitized H. armigera eggs + I O. tall IiI/us
adult

T 4 - 20

Parasitized H. arllligera eggs + I O. tUlllil/us'
adult

T,-20

Unparasitized H. armigera eggs -+- I H.
pal/escens nymph

T,,- 20

Parasitized H. armigera eggs
nymph

-I-

/aliI iI/us

dCH)llred significantly 1110n.' number ufunparasiti/ed ( I ~.()
± 0.6) than parasitized eggs (0.3 ± ().3). 1100\e\er, there
\vas no significant ditTerence in thc numbcr of 1I1lparasitized (5.5 ± 1.0) and parasitized (2'<) ! 0'» eggs
consllmed by thc adult stage Crabk I).
b. Choice test: \Vhcn both parasitized and unparasiti/cd
eggs were provided together. O. tal/til/liS nymph
consumed 10.3 ±3.1 ullparasitizcd eggs in 3 days and it
totally avoided feeding on parasitized eggs Crable I).
Adult O. tWllil/lls too sho\ved a clear prefercllce for 1I11parasitized eggs, the avcrage number of unparasiti/ed
and parasitized eggs consllnH.:d being 5.-+ ± 1.2 and 0.5 I
0.2, respectively.
ii. B. ",,/les("ells

I Ii. jJu//escclIs

a. No-choice test: 1J./)ol/c.\·(·('I1S nymphs prekrn:d to ked

T 7-20

Unparasitized H. armigera cggs
pal/escells adult

I H.

on lIn-parasit iz.cd eggs ( I ') I 0.5) ovcr parasit i/ed eg)!s (:2
J. 1.1). Ilowever, n. /Jal/(,"("L'flS adults showcd equ<l1

T x- 20

Parasitized H. arllligera eggs + I B. pal/csce1ls
adult

prefercnce for parasiti7.ed and llll-parasiti/i.:d cggs. thc
number of eggs consllillcd bcing 7.3 I 1.3 and ().5 I 1.3.
respectively (Tabh: 1 ).

-I-

B. Choice test
The following treatments were set up under choice
test
T ,-20

Unparasitized + 20 Pamsitized H arllligeru eggs

+ 1 O. tanti/lus nymph
T/20

Unparasitized +20 Parasitized H. armigera eggs
+ 1 O. tanti IIw·; adult

T,-20

Unparasitizcd +20 Parasitized H. armigera eggs
+ 1 B. pallescel1s nymph

T 4 - 20

Unparasitized + 20 Parasitized H armigera eggs
+ 1 B. pallescells adult

h. Choice test: (iivcn a choicc. n. !)u/fc"CCI/S nymphs
dcvoured 1()O pcrccnt ofthc unparasiti/cd cggs a1ld oilly
6.6 pcrcent or the parasiti/.ed eggs. Adults to() had a
grcater prefercnce for ullparasiti/.ed cggs, which was
cvident from the fact that <)3.5 pcrcellt or the UI1parasitized eggs and only 29 perccnt or thc parasitizcd
eggs were consumcd C1~lble I). Daily observations oj"
the nymphal and adult treatments revcaled that thc
predator movcd to the pamsitized eggs and consullled a
few ofthcll1 only after it had totally exhausted the stock
of ullparasitized eggs provided.
The results clearly revealed that nymphs and adults
of both the species of anthocorids prcferred to feed on
un-parasitized eggs of C. cep/w/ollic(/, when the
anthocorids had an opportunity to choose between un
parasitized and parasitized eggs. In the no-choice test
too, the nymphs had a greater preference for un
parasitized eggs. However, the adults of both species
showed eq ua I preference for u npa ras i tized and
parasitized eggs in a no-choice situation. There are earlier
reports of some predators consuming both parasitizcd
and ul1parasitized eggs. Smith (1996) reported that
generalist predators like Orill ...,·, (;e()("()ris and Nuhis could
attack eggs parasitized by Tric/wgrolJll1lo spp. leading
to losses of up to SO pcr cent of parasitized eggs in corn
and 91 to 98 per cent in cotton. Larvae of C. COI"IIC([ and
Chn'so/Xi sce/es{cs Banks were observed to readily attack
parasitised lepidopteran eggs (AI-Rollchedi and Voegele,

In both no-choice and choice experiments, each
treatment was replicated six times. Observations were
recorded at the end of 3 days on the number of H.
arilligera eggs damaged by the nymphal/adult stages of
each predator. Data were subjected to one-way ANOYA.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
1.

Preference of anthocorids for un
parasitized and panlsitized C. ceplwiollica
eggs

i. Orills tlllltillus

a. No-choice test: When parasitized and un-parasitized
eggs were providcd separately to O. fallfilllls nymph, it
75
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19X I; Krishnamoorthy and Mani, 1985). On caged tobacco
plants, 0. illSidioslls could consume both parasitized
(by TricliogrammaprerioslIlIl (Riley» and unparasitized
eggs of He/iothis I'irescens (Fabricius) (Lingren and
Wol tenbarger, 1976).
Anthocorid predators arc generally reared on either
their target hosts (primarily thrips in the case of Orills
spp.) or alternate laboratory hosts like E. kuelll1ieiia, C.
ccp/w/ol1ic(I and Sirorroga ('erea/ella (01.) (Alauzet et
ill.. 1992; Ballal el aI., 2003).0. lantilllls and B. pal/escells
an: being multiplied in our laboratory uti lizing un
parasitized (', ccp/w/ollica eggs. The results of the
present study indicate that the adult stages of both
anthocorids could feed well on parasitized C,
cep/w/ollica eggs in the absence of unparasitized eggs.
Generally, five-day-old parasitized Tricl/Ogramma egg
cards arc shipped for field releases. Hence, an aspect
that needs to be further investigated is regarding the
possibility of using the un-utilized parasitized eggs for
feeding the anthocorid adults. However, the effect of
sllch feeding on the longevity, fecundity and other
biological parameters of the anthocorids needs to be
investigated.

2.

i.

Preference of anthocorids for unpar'asitized and parasitized H. armigera
eggs

o. tantillus

3. No-choice test: O. fantillus nymphs consumed
significantly more number of unparasitized H. armigera
eggs (9,3 ± 0,6) in comparison to parasitized eggs (0.3 ±
0.3). However, the adults consumed only unparasitized
eggs (8 ± 1.5 in 3 days) and totally rejected the parasitized
eggs (Table 2).

b. Choice test: When 0. tan til/us nymph had access to
un-parasitized and parasitized eggs, the predator
consumed 51.6% of the un-parasitized eggs and only a
negligible quantity (1.6%) of the parasitized eggs. A
similar trend with higher preference for unparasitized
eggs was observed in the case of adult, the number of
unparasiti/cd and parasitized eggs consumed being 5.6
± 0.8 and (\ f, ~ 0.3, respectivcly.
ii. B. pallescells

a. No-choice test: \Vhcn only un-parasitizcd!l armigera
eggs were prO\; kd as fecding, B. palfcsccils nymph
and adult fed
100 and 83.3 percent of the eggs
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provided, respectively, in 3 days. However, when only
parasitized H armigera eggs were offered to the nymph
and adult, a very small percentage (J ,6 and 3.3 percent
respectively) of the eggs provided wcre consllllled (Tabl~
2).

b. Choice test: The greater preference that
B. paflescells nymph and adult had for un-parasitized
H. arllligera eggs was also evident in the choice test,
wherein the average consllmption by the nymph 011
un-parasitized and parasitized eggs was J3±4,4 and
0.7±0.3, respectively, and 13±1. 7 and O.7±0.3, respectively,
by the adult (Table 2). Non-preference to parasitized eggs
has been reported in the case of several
predators. The predatory pentatomid, Podisus
macllfivelltris (Say) showed a greater preference to
unparasitized eggs of E. kllehnieffa than those
parasitized by Tric/zogramma brassicae Bezdenko
(Oliveira et aI., 2004), thus indicating the feasibility of
combined releases of P macu/il'(:'lltris and T brassicae
in bio-control programs. Coecincllid predators like
AxiIlOSC),lllllllS pllttarudriahi Kapur and Munshi and
C)'bocephaills sp. avoided feeding on nymphs of
Aleurodiclls disperus Russell parasitized by Ellcar.l'ia
glladeloupae Viggiani (Ramani and Bhumannavar, 2004),
H, ~ea eggs parasitised by T prefioslIl1I were not accepted
by C/lI)'soperla exferna (Hagen) (Ciociola-junior et al.,
1998). Anthocorid predators )(do('orisflavipes (Reuter)
and 0, insidiosliS had a greater preference for
unparasitized host eggs in comparison to those
parasitized by T prelioslIIl1 (Browcr and Press, 1988;
Ruberson and Kring, 1991). The present study revealed
that both the anthocorids under investigation, 0.
tan til/us and 8. pal/escells preferred to predate on
unparasitised eggs in comparison to parasitized eggs,
There is a need to further investigate the exact reasons
for the nOll-acceptance of parasitized eggs by the
anthocorid predators. It would also be useful to study
the effect of age of the parasitized eggs on the feeding
preference of O. 1(llIlil/lis and B. I)(II/es('ells. Before
making combined releases of a predator and a parasitoid,
it is very important to understand the two directional
interactions, which should include not only the
possibility of predator feeding 011 the parasitized eggs,
but also the parasitoid parasitizing the predator eggs,
The results of the present study gi\'e <Ill indication that
combined releases of () /allli/lll\ " II l><dlcs('('J1S ,\illl T.
ciIi/nllis Illay he fi.:asible BilL hl-'fore ;Ittelllpting field
releases, more detailed II1\c'-; li i!atiolls arc required all
the above-IlH.:ntioned aspech.
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Table 1.

of antho("orid pr\..~dators

Feeding preference of allthocorid predators on eggs of C. c{'l'lw/ollic(f

Anthocorid predalOr

"'o-choicc test
Mean CrSEM) lHlIl1bc,'
Un
parasitized

()

{w]/illlls

nymph

18.6

±

0.6

()

Itll/lilflls

adult

5.5

1.0

l

(27S)

Ii. pal/escens nymph

\<)

±

O.S

(<) S. ()

B. pal/escens adult

*Values

III

6.5 ± I.]
D2.S)

or t:g.g~

CUnSlll11Cd

CD

Parasiti.ced

(P<O.05 )
0.] c!-

(93.]) *

l ....' .... t

( 'hOlc'C

LX

0.3

( 1.6)

I

Para,il,/cd

11

10 ..1

,

!

1

NS

l
0')
(13.3 )

2

1 LI
( I () ()

3 .5

7.3 ~ 1.3
(J(d,)

NS

XX

lUI

(" I .(,)

2.6

CD

(P<(l.IlS)

parasiti/cd

(II/II

5A ! 1.2
(" 7. 7 )

n.5 ! 0.2

2()

I 3

(')

I 011
( I n()

2

.,

7)
.1

(j

I

() ')

((d)

! OA
('n.5)

,

5.S

IX.7

(

')

2 I

4. S

') () )

parentheses arc {y;, eggs consumcd

Table 2. Feeding preference of an tho co rid predators on eggs of II. armigera
AnthocoriJ predator

No-choice tcst

( 'hoicc tcst

Mean (lSEM) nUlllber
Parasitizcd

Un

parasitized
0. {allfi1!lIs nymph

<).] ±. 0.6

U

fan IiI/lis

adult

B. pallescens nymph

B. pal/escell.\' adult

0.]

CD

lin

par;!si tl/cd

2.0

8 ± 1.5

0.0

4. 2

(40.0)

(0)

20 ± 0.0
( 1(0)

0.3 t 0.3
( 1.6)

0.9

16.6 ± I .6
(83,3 )

0.6 I 0.]
(3.3)

6. 7

*

cOI]"ullled

(P::;OOS)
J.. 0.3
( 1 ,(,)

(46.6)

or cgg.s

I () ..\

I 2. 1
( 51 .h)

5.()

L

O.X

Parasitizcd
(1'$0.05)

o ..\

(,. I

( I ,c)
O.()

(U

I

0.3 )

(28.3)
.i. 4.0..1
(b5.0)

0.7

13 1 1.7
U,S.O )

0.7

13

n ..'

I

CD

!

(U

2

()

12.1

0])
: n.3
(J.3 )

4.8

*Values in parentheses are 'y" eggs consumed
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